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Employment of Labor.

lJ

The best K"X to build op a citjr h
to give employment to labor. The
merit of public improvements lief id
this, faet.

One public building makes a, demand
ifor brick enough to lead a scare of
sues oa the street can twiee a day to
work in the brick. yard.

The contraction, of South Commer- -

eiai street wonld cause abont twenty
.Thousand dollars to be expended tor la
"box fa this city.

Ten thousand would be expended on
the atreet and a much more installing
H"be plant and building a street car line
& the rock quarry.

Laboring men and mechanics and
tesunsters, whose daily employment

on such work going forward,
aftronld mot oppose tho improvement.

"What eaa such men expect in the
way of employment If thy oppose the
4JTort of Mayor Waters and tho city
eonncJl to give them employment T

The construction of tbe seven con-Cret- e

bridge should also meet with the
"hearty interest of worklograen, me
cbanles. teamsters, small property own
crs, those who have real estate to sell,
nd all who want to see Salem go for

ward.
A good permanent improvement of

aay kind ii a blessing to the oity and
its people, and to tho very property
against which it in assessed. Property
decline in value and buildings decline
3a real as a result of stagnation, and
larJt of public improvements.

Taint tho State House White.
Tho Mate house would look like a

beautiful temple if it wcro painted
jpuro white.

Tho uso of white paint on public
"buildings is to bo encouraged, for a
number of reason.

They look larger, cleaner and more
substantial when painted whito than
In any othor color.

THero is lens chance for a graft on
pure whito lead and oil than in putting
on nhado and tints.

TJio Journal has not taken up this
matter of white on public buildings as

mcro notion, but for substantial rcn-no- p.

In our climate whito Is more durable
than any other color. It washes leas
and bleaches lot and covers nil do
feels in structure.

For instance, If the government post-oflle- o

building were pure white, it
would hido tho dark colored putty spots
In tho sandstone.

If tho now school houso woro painted
whito it would hido tub many shades of
light-colore- d brick that some from
dlffcronco in quality.

Tho background of cvorgrecn makes
i n white public building stand out prom

Incntly and gives a clean look to the
outsido of a- - public institution.

STATE NEWS
Grants Pass has n now io plant,

which began work this week. A com

pleto distilling plant has been installed
and the lea is made of distilled wator.
Tho U6 tank has a capacity of 124
tout of SOO-pou- cans, and about 7000

fojt ofpipo is rolled in tho tank.
Unyitilla county leads tho state in

and tho exhibit at die fair Is

n very flno one.
Win. Allen, a ploncor of tho COs, died

ut lllsey Tuesday at the ago of 7ff

years, lie loaves four onuuron,

Tho stoto portago road at Ccllio is

not being operated at present, owing

to tho faet that tlnre is no business for
it.v

Save
Something

Its the sure way to suc-

cess. Kvorybody can savo
something, if only n small
amount, and tho small sums

saved and deposited
sooa yield largo

results.
It May Mean tho Building of a

Jlome, tho ronndatloa of n Business

m a' Collego Education.
Wo recelvo dcppslta of ono

dollar or moro at auy tlmo

and pay interest at tho
rato of threo per cent por
annum, compounded y.

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL
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MONTE
FOUND

GUILTY

Jury Says the Grime Was
Murder In the Second

Degree

. at

Guilty of marder in the second de
gree was tho verdict brought in by tbe
jary last night, after "being out nearly
10 hoars, and Charles Monte will thus
"be compelled to spend tho remainder
of bis days in the state penitentiary,
for having assisted in furnishing the
'guns to Tracy an MerrilL The ease
went to tbe jury shortly before noon
yesterday, and it was 9:45 last night
when they filed back into the court
room, and announced the verdict as
stated above. Sixteen ballots wero
taken, but the most that were in fa-
vor of. murder in the first degree waa
eight.
i While waiting for the verdict Monte
'was confined in the woman's cell in
the comity jail, and paced restlessly up
and down during the entire afternoon
and-- evening. Ilia nervousness began
fwhen Mr. MeXarr began his elosinc
address to the jury, and as the attor
ney proceeded with his scathing de-

nunciation of tho criminal, tho nervous-
ness of the man at the bar became in.
tense. When he was led into tbe court
(room last night to hear the reading
of tho verdict, anxiety was written on
every featuro. As the verdict was
read his head dropped, and he did; not
look up again until after he had been
waiting in tho sheriff's ofliao for a few
minutes for tbe car, when he suddenly
asked Sheriff Culver: "How would

on Iiko to try me for a orimo I really
ad ilonct" Receivlncr no answer to

Ibis, ho said: "You may have a chaneo
,to do so somo day.' This was taken to
be a threat that if he ever had an op
portunity he would kill the convict,
Chnjley Morris, to whom he had con
fessed his crime, and who had betrayed
his trust. They will never bo permit-
ted to bo together however, as long as
Morris is at tho prison. Monte is also
very bitter against the prison officials
and tho prosecuting attornoy, and if
an opportunity afforded it Is not
thought he would hesitato to do them
injury.

As soon ns he had' received the ver
dict ho was taken out to the peniten
tiary, where, he will remain until Sat-
urday, when -- ho-will bo brought in to
reoclvo his sentence, and then taken
bfuk to stay.

As stated In yesterday's Journal,
tho case of the State of Oregon ' vs.
Hurry Wright, who was jointly indict-

ed with Monte, wns oalled yostorday
afternoon ut 1 o'clock, and, as pro
dieted, the entire afternoon and even-

ing wafc consumed in an effort to em-

panel a jury. It was not until this
morning, ut 10 o'clock, that tho
twelfth man was finally qhoson, and
the presentation of tho oaso began by
tho nttorneyH, Tho entire vonjro was
exhausted yostorday afternoon, and
tho sheriff was so t out in town threo
different times to bring in n frosh sup
ply of jurors. Tho jury finally ohoson
were:

L. W. Condlt, farmer, Aurasvlllo- - L.
Aiiips, Silverton, merchant; 0. A. Dun-nga-

Scott Mills, farmer; Albort Ol-

son, South Silverton, farmer; Joseph

J. Buehheit, Sit. Angel, laborer; Julius
Voget, Salem, lumberman; HenryRad- -

cliff, Salem, real -- stato ageqt; D. P.
Juno, Salem, capitalist ; Hugh Jory,
Salem, farmer; Alonro Gesncr, Salem,
surveyor; A. C. Smith, Salem, real es-

tate agent; N. Hoaenbaum, soxton for
Odd- - Fellows cemetery.

As soon as the jury had bcon - elect-

ed and sworn tho stato's oaso was pre-

sented and outlined- - by a L. MeXnry,

who made practically the samo points

that he made in presenting the Monto
case. Ho was followed by P. II. D'Ar-ey- ,

who very ably and clearly --outlined

tho caso on behalf of Wright, and

Jtheu tho examination of the witnesses

for 'the prosecution was begun. Tho

Irst ones called wero the same guard

at the ponltontlary ntcstiupd In tho
"Monto oaso, and their testimony was

the same, Kugouo Joljns, of this city,
also repeated tho aarao story of having
beon with Wright and Monto In this
city, nud Captain Itlloy, of Portland,
told tho samo story of having sold tup

iwn rifles to Wriuht and Monte. Tho

case wjll not go to the jury boforo lato
C . .i ..ti.i.. ...- -, tintnia aiioruoou, um iue.v v

morning.
While the stoto has practically tho

samo cyjdcneo to prpsent in this case

tha$ they hud against Monte, tho de

'fonso think that they havo a stronger
ease for Wright than, they had for
Monte, for, unless tho testimony of
Hnrr. I Impeached iu somo manner,

they will bo ablo to provo that Wright
was, in Georgetown, Washington,

tyorkl-if- f Ms. H ron JuM 3
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Han. feewerer, after se-H- ng his" plctare
ip.tbe Seattle paper, aad a reward of
500 offered for his arrest, en the

greaad--i of having assisted Tntf and
Merrill to escape.

Daring yesterday afternoon's ses-
sion ef the court Jadge. Burnett ren-
dered a (Wisioa in thexas of the
State of Oregon vs. D. Clinton, over-
ruling the defendant's demurrer to
tbe information filed against him by
tbe district attorney. Clinten is
charged with ma' eieus mischief, the
specific accusation being that he mu-

tilated a shade tree in front of tho
D, Ji Fry property oa North Com.
raereial street, while stringing tele-
phone wires.

Oregon's Soldier Boys.
Fifty members of Company "M,"

Third Infantry, Oregon National
Guard, of this eity, left this morning
oa the special train for Gear hart Park,
Oregon, where tbe annual encampment
will be held for tho next ten days.
There were five other companies on the
train iwhen it passed through here, and
ono more will be taken on at Wood
burn, making a total of seven compa
nies from tais side of Portland. The
Salem company is one of tho finest in
the lot and would have been larger,
bnt 11 of the members are doing guard
duty at the fair and will bo unable to
go into encampment. The boys are
going down with the expectation of
having a good tima ami will no doubt
suececd In so doing. Tbe Journal will
have a special correspondent at tho
encampment and will receive accounts
of all that takes place down there of
interest. Tbe members follow:

First Lieutenant. Ift W Holman com.
manding; Second Lieutenant Carl
Abrams, First Sergeant B. M. Duncan,
Quartermaster Sergeant B. L. White,
Sergeants Lewis Judson, Fred Cress,
Edward and It. D. Byrd; Cor

porals Justico Coburn, Jasper Longeor,
U. 8. Rider, A. P. Aufrance, A. J. Len-no- n,

Chester Edmunds. Privates Boel
ringer, Craven, Frazlcr, Flnlay,
Fcnacke, Grabcnhorst. Humphreys,
Ilirons, Haas, Hobson, Judson", Jones,
W.; Laughcad, Mumm, P. C; Mumm,
Chris.; McBcynolda, K.; McBeynolds,
P.; Miller, Mourer, Pcrrlne, Reed, Rob
ertson, Rumbaugh, Rape, Voge, ToJ

man, Williamson, White, Maples, Guln,
Jory, Jennings, Walling, Iiullook,
Untch. Cauther.

PERSONALS
W. 8. Taylor, of Gorvols, was in Sa

lem today.

Merrill Moorcs Is in Corvallls for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hunt went to
Portland yostorday.

Mr. and Mr. J. Q. Ramos are home

from threo days at tho fair.
Mrs. X. II. Loonoy. of the state re-

form school, was in the city today.

Hon, J. M. Williams has returned
to Bugone, after a short visit hero.

.Mrs. Pearl Shaw is visiting her
brother. Mayor A. J. Johnson, of Cor-

vallls.
M. Kllngor wont down to Hubbard,

Gervais, Woodburn and Mt. Angel on
a business trip. - i$2

Pn.uk Dorby wont to Jefferson to-

day on real estate deals he has in that
part ef tho county.

Mrs. M.'M. Goode, ef Bast Salem,
has gono to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Fusan, at Aumavlllo.

8. J. Olmdwlsk and daughter, liar,
rlet, wont to join Mrs. Cluidwiek in a
cottage nt Newport.

Mrs. Addio Clark loft yesterday for
her homo at Oregon Oity, after a visit
with Mrs. 0. P. Bishop.

Miss- - Kato O'Flyng retnrned last
evening from Eugene, whero she has

beon visiting relatives.
Miss Loin Myers returriod this morn- -

from indopendenco, whero sho has
tng visiting relatives and friends.

Dr. Richardson went to Forfland this
morning to attend the medical con-

gress' which is now in session in that
city.

Miss Paulino 'Loonoy, of Jefferson,
and Mrs. Fairbanks, of California, aro
guesta of their Bistor, Mrs. Cornell,
matron at tho asylum.

V. P. Towdly, of Dos Moines, Iowa,

who has been visiting old friends In

tho vnlloy for the past few days, spent
last night in Salem' with his former
schoolmate, Rev. Y. S. Knight.

Mrs. Ralph Horry and son, Stillman,
and niece, of Rcdlamls, Cal,, who r on

their way homo from a yoar In Eu-

rope are stopping in Salem a fow days

as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hofcr, and
Bullou, of Pasadena, Cal., are

home from scelncr the fair, Mr. Bal- -

lou and daughter, Miss Vlllle Ballou,
loavo for Southern California Friday
morning yU Salt Lake.

P. K. Taylor, of Ida' Grove, la., who

has been visitintr bis old friond, Col. L.

K. Page, left for Albany today, where

bo has & daughter, Mrs. Vernon Walt.
Another daughter, Mrs. Alvah Hawfc- -

llvw at MM wit. .

WITH THE
ROAD

Steamship Company Makes
Rates with the Isthmian

Railroad

New Yorlc, Jnly 13. Tho American
Hawaiian Steamship Company closed
a contract with the Tehanntepee Na-

tional Railroad Company, of Mexico,
for the transportation of all tbe basi-

nets of this company between the At-

lantic and the Pacific over its railroad,
which will be completed next year.
President Dearborn says his company,
which largely conUols the transporta-
tion of sugar from the islands to the
TTIfl RtafAfl tifia rAkA- nsrvaf

steamers from the Union Iron Works,
at San Francisco. Theso vessels will
have a capacity of 12,000 tons, and a
speed, of 124 knots, and will burn oil.

Brings News From Nome.
Seattle, Wash., July 9. Bringing

tbe first news out of Nomo 'since the I

wires went down last month, tho
steamship Zealandia reached port from
the north today, en routo to San Fran-
cisco.

She reports that all tho steamers of
the Name fleet concerning which there
has been much speculation during thoj
last week, aro safe, and that tho delay
in reaching Seattle on their return!
voyage, was occasioned by eight days J

'i

f4

of eh severe weather as to make it
..T-ftMi- to handle tbe cargo on the

lighters. The storm was ironn the

south and piled np a heavy sea, waicu

tMxl the steamers and wiling craft
anchored off Nome abeat in a desper

ate manner.
The steamers Edith, L.-ri-a aad Tarn-pi- o

were preparisg to sail from Nome

for Solomon on June 19th and expect.

ed to go to St. Mlebael ia a day or

30. The master ef the ship St, David

asked that it be reported that be would

said Uom Dateh Harbor on Jnly 15.

Other eraft of Nome were the BMba

Thomsoa, the Corwia, Dashlag We've,

schooner Alice MeDeaaW. whalers

Jeanette, Xorwball an William Bay--

liss.
Tbe gunboat Maanlng left Dates

Harbor for XeBse on Jaly 2 te get Mr.

Taylor, assistant saperlntendeat of the

treasury, who has made tho trip from

Skagwsy to Dawson, and down the

Yukon to Nome.
The Zealandia brought 85 passen-

gers, all but eight of whom were for
Seattle, the balanco going to San Fran-

cisco. She also brought out the larg-

est shipment of gold which has come

from Xome this season, $1,322,000.

She sailed for San Francisco shortly

after midnight.

HABVESTEE TRUST GETS REBATE

Discontented Stockholder Exposes Op

erations in Salt for Accounting.
Chicago, July 11. Plans for the

prosecution of railroads for the grant-

ing of rebates to large industrial indi-

vidual corporations in violation of In-

junctions issued by the federal eourtts
here and In Kansas City, have been
completed and the first steps in tbe at

EPPLEY'S perfection

BAKING POWDER

TRY IT

- V. " --M-.

Baling

Presses
Champion- - all steel power bifcxr

presses present more of advaatt-- e t
the man who runs a machine for pre
as well as pleasure, than aay &&

sort. .
The body is all 'steel aad wreagi.

avetal.
Bearings eannet possibly get oat f

line.
Double gearing throughout.
Grease cups on all bearing?.
Belt guide pulleys.
Adjustable plunger pitman.
Pesitivo movement, automatic s--y.

feeder.
Side'and end moving cond-at- er

Automatic block inserting device,
Quick relief, p-- f.

petual bale chamber.
Patent gong and bale length U4i-cato-r.

Tbe above are some of the ftihrn
exclusive on tho Champion, ail

you to know what they art, btf
you'll need to get our descriptirs ci-

rcular to appreciate all they mesa. D-- tp

us a line, and well mail yon one.
Horse power presses, too. Clasaisi

and Eclipse.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty ft
Farm Implements, Wheels, Astes
biles, Sewing Macitnea and Scp-in- a.

tack of tho government will be auit
in Kansas City before tho end sf till
week.

Assistant Attorney General Perdy,

who has cbargo of tho prosecatios, left

here tonight for Kansas City. Be t
nouneed that tho fits proctedkrt

' would bo charges of contempt of etrl
for the violation of theinjonetloa ef

Judge Philips of Kansas City.

OHTLDBEN CRY FOB

FLETCHER'S CASTOBIA.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CLOVER LEAF
PURE MANILA

TWINE

CROSS HEAD BALE TIES

Mitchell, Lewis & Stave
Company,
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